When noise radi ation of roughly one or a few kilocycles p er second is emi t ted in t he higher atmosp here, p ar t of it (a n extraordinar y wave) is p ropae;ated downward i nto t he space between ear th and ionosph ere. Hefi ection a t t he eart h a nd ionosp here lea ds t he n to a standin g wave in t his sp ace, whose intensity for a giv en inciden t powe r flu x va ries very mu ch wit h frequ ency . M aximum fi eld strength of t he standing wa ve is deri " ed for t he resonance fr eq uen cies of the space. The inciden t wave front s a re assumed to be horizo nt al. Only clearl y d efin ed wave fron t s being of a SLl ffi ciently wide exte nsion a nd s llowing no noticeable irregulari ties will lead t o a defini t e resonance. The space betwee n ea rth a nd ionosp here is compara ble to an air gap between t wo parall e l p lane r efl ecto rs. The lower ionosp here is however only a p artial r efl ector, all owing radi ation t o en ter t he resona nce space and causin g itt t he s" me t ime so me loss of energy out of t he resona nce space (leakage) . Strat ifi cation o f t he lower ionosphere has ome influ e nce o n t he resonance p heno mena. Wit h a D layer, an addi tional resonan ce at a lower fr eque ncy is ob tained.
Introduction

Cavity Between Two Plates
In a space b etwee n t wo i nfini te parallel plates resonance is observ ed wh en h alf a wavelength or multiples of a half-waveleng Lh fi t in to t he space. The elec tromag netic field in t hi s case of r esonance is that of a st andin g wave whose wave planes are parallel to t he plates . If one of t he platcs is made par tiall y transparent, a m odel of t he ear Lh a nd ionosph er e is ob tftin ed. Th e sellliLmnsp ft]"en t plate like the ionos phere lets waves en ter from ou tside-ol' from the hig her aLmosph er e-a nd still permits r eson ance oscillftLi ons. Th e pheno mena encoun tered in tb e case of t wo semi transparent plates (wire gratings) or o ne conductor together wi th a semitransparent plate (grating or dielec tri c pla te) h ave b een described in t he litera ture [Casey and Lewis, 1952 ; WRi t, 1954 ; von Tren tini, 1956] .
The fl eld i n tensity in the resonance space is strongly d ependen t on t he frequency of the in cid ent waves, showin g peaks ftt t he r eson ance frequ encies . The partial tr anspar ency of one of the r efl ec tors entails imperfect r efl ection and contribu tes t hu s to a limitation of t he reson ance p eaks. 1.2. Fundamentals Th e ground is a good r eflector for fr equ encies of the order of 1 kc/s. Wi th a conductivi ty of mho/m , for ex ample, th e a mount of t he complex r efractive index of th e ground for 1 kc/s is Jn l= 134, a value sufficient for good (almost perfect) r efl ection i.n v er tical incidence, which is consider ed exclusively.
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Th e ionosph er e is only a pftl' Lial r efl ector. Th e extraordin }Lry wav e at very (or eXLl'cm ely) low fr equ encies finds in th e ionospher e (excep t its lo we t p ar t) condi tions of fr ee propagtLtion, a.s is kn own from tbe audiofl'equency whi stl ers. Th e refraetiv e index of t he exLnw rdinal'Y w,w e under t hese condiLion s is in gen eral hi g h (» 1). Wh en th e in Cl'en.se to t hese hi gh v ,)lu es is fairly rapid in ter ms of wa veleng th s, we may ex-p ec't t haL p flr t of t he extmordin ary wave passes t hrough th e h eig ht in terval of t hi s r apid in cr ease and pn,rt is refl ected Lhere. TIlli S we have for extr ao rdin tu y waves t he com bill a Li on of a n <llm ost perfect r efi ecLor (t he gr ound ) wi t ll a semi t ransparent r efl ector that allows waves to en Ler Lh e r eso n ance space.
Th e d escendi ng wave fronLs and consequ en tly also th e wave fron ts in the resonance spac e will b e assum ed as horizon tal. An even tu al sli g h t inclination of t he wave fron Ls in the ionosph er e would , b ecause of the r efraction in leavin g t be ionospher e, cau se a consid erable inclin ation of t h e wave fronts in th e r eson ance space wi th th e r esul t of an essentin.l modificft tion of t h e resona nce spec trum. Random di stor tion of th e wave fron ts would correspond to a mixLure of propagation directions and consequen tly lead to a sm earing-out of the r esonance spectrum . Th e la ter al extension of the wave fronts must be wide enough to have the simple plane-wave t h eory applicable.
There is some relationship b etween the r eson ance effect under consideration and th e "tweeks", sequences of pulses caused by multiple r eflection of sferics in propagation to a distant location [Po tter , 1951] . The lightning flash from whi ch a si erie originates is n early a poin t source. The r adiation t hus is omnidirectional and the tweek spectrum m ay no t b e interpreted as a resona nce spectrum correspondin g to h orizon tal (or otherwise simply defined) wave fronts. The asymp totic limi t fr equency of t he t week spec trum, however , is supposed to r elate to horizon tal wave fron ts and s hould consequently b e identical with our fund am en tal r esonance frequency, at least in case of a well-defin ed reflection level in the ionosphere. In other respects, the b ehavior of t weeks and that of our r esonance pheno menon are no t expected to be t he same.
The energy of t he reson ance oscillations is li mited by losses. In our case t he losses ar e du e to par tial transpar ency of the lower ionosphere (leak age), absorp tion on the p ath in t he ionospher e below the r eflection level , and imperfect ground reflection.
Only th e p ar tial transpar ency is included in the th eoretical tr eatmen t to follow. At t he r ath er lo w frequencies t he partial transparen cy is t hou ght of as being the m ain cause of loss under most condi tions. It was no ted b efor e t hat t he ground is a n alm ost p erfect r eflector. An estimate of t he absorp tion in ionosph eric propagation is m ade in appendix l. The absorp tion coefficient found for normal daytim e conditions m ay no t prevent tlle resonance oscillations, bu t we have to be awar e tha t absorp tion tends to depress th e quality factor of the resonances and to s moo th th e r eson ance curves. This m ay preferably happen in daytime and at th e higher resonance frequencies.
The r efractive index of t he ionosph ere for our fr equencies is in most h eigh ts fairly well r epresented by t he " quasi-longitudinal" approxim ation (eq (14) of appendix 1, slightly simplified)
T he t wo signs r efer to th e ordinary (-) and the extr aordinary ( +) wa ve. l i o is the plasm a frequency, iH the gyrofr equency of the electrons in the terr estrial m agnetic field , and IX the angle between the wave normal and th e direc tion of th e terrestrial m agnetic field . Equation (1 ), sometimes further simplified by neglecting unity, has frequ ently been used to describ e whis tler propagation [Storey, 1953] In the lowest ionospher e th er e is, of course, a heigh t interval in which io is comp ar able to j. At our frequencies this height in terval is found in a r ath er lo w altitude and is obviously narrow in terms of wavelengths (or decay distances) . It has ther efore no r emarkable influence on the propagation and eq (1) m ay b e u sed throughou t. At hi gher frequencies, at which i o is comparable to.f in a significan t heig ht in terval, t he refractive index formula has to b e more rigorous and couplin g or tr ansi tion b etween ordinary and ex tr aordinary waves has to be tak en in to consider ation. This is known to be th e case at frequencies of t he order of 10 or 20 kc/s.
Con tributions of positive ions to the refractive inde;x b ecom e n~ticeable near the gyrofrequ ency of the IOns (approxImately 50 cis for 0+) . All derivatIOn s fr<?m. eq (1 ) ar e th e!·efore useful only for frequenclCs well above the Ion gyrofrequency.
Objective
This theoretical study is concerned with the modification of noise signals originating in th e higher a tll1~sph er e by resonance of the space b etween earth and IOnospher e. F requency response curves of this space will be derived , which sho w for th e freq uencies under consideration th e am plification or reducti on of t ? e sig l~al in te n si~y ?n th e ground compar ed wit h th e m tenslty of t he ll1clden t wave.
First som e .si!n.plified mod els of the ionospher e are assumed , ex hlbItll1g one or t wo r eflec tino· boundaries of homogeneous m edia. Later , samples ~f nio-httime and d ay time str atifications of t he lo wer ion~sphere are con sid~red. ~i th a simple r eflectin g boundary, r esona nce IS obVIOusly ob tam ed wh en multipl es of half-wavel engt hs fi t ll1 to t h e r esona nce spf\,ce.
The study applies to wide horizon tal wave fron ts only . A noise emission co her ent over a wide area is th er efor e r equired. Su ch an emission m ay arise from large-scale geop hysical processes (e.g., inciclen t corpusc ular r adiation) r a tller t han from local even ts.
White noise or shor t pulses of a sufficient coher ence over a wid e area woulcllead to an imm edia te obser vf\,-tion of th e derived fr equency response curves. Monochromatic noi se undergoes an enha ncem en t or reduction of in tensity depending on the position of th e fr equency in t he fr equency spectrum (r esponse curve) . Gener ally th e noise spectrum observable on th e ground is t he resul t of th e noise emission eventual propaga tion effects on the path thr ough 'the ionospher e, and th e response of th e resonance space.
Processes of noise gener ation in t he higher atmospher e have been tr eated to some exten t in th e li tera ture [Gallet and H elliwell, 1959] (som e m ore r eferences a re given by G ustafsson, E geland , and ~a rons [1960) ). A survey of any amount of obser vatIOnal maten al as for indications of our r esonance effect has no t yet been mad e.
.This st:u.dy does !lo t show much of a r elationship wl t.h ~amlh~r t heon es of ELF or. VLF . propagation. ThIS IS m all1ly due to th e conSIder a tIOn of waves that come down from high altitudes and travel vertically. Oth er investigations ar e concerned wi th pr opagation from a source to a r eceiver , bo t h between ear th and ionospher e. Smne r em arks on absorption a nd on a wave t heory of propagation that mig b. t b e of m or e general use appear in the appendixes. The ear th will b e consider ed as a perfect refl ector 111 all cases t hat will b e discussed. The simples t model of the ionosphere is a homogeneous medil!l11 with a harp boundary at t he bo ttom . The refract~ve index of the ionosph ere according. to eq (1) has a lu~h positive va~u e f~)l' the extra?rdwary ,,,-ave and Jll general an In;agmary valu~ for t he orchnary wave. The extraordmary wave WIll be dealt with now.
. Simplified Models
The simple model of the r esonance S P1:W~ aJ.ld t he ionosphere is shown}n figureJ .. Th e electn c fIeld III th e resonance space IS drawn Jll for van ous r esona l~ce cases. The field may originate from some nOIse emission in t he ionosp here. A descending wave generated in the ionosphere will rea?h the b?tLom of the ionosphere and lead to a stfmdlllg wave m the r esonance space below a nd to a reflected w~ve traveli ng back within the ionosphere. The standmg wave in t he resonance space may be lllterprete~ as the superp osition of a ~esce~ding and an ascendll1g wave tr aveling in a vertJCal chr~ctlOn.
. Ascending a nd descendll1g wayes vnll be .denoted by F and G r espectively. . S~rlctly spealu~lg , the symbols will deno te the honzontal electnc field strength components of . these wav~s. In t~le a~l.lso tropic ionosphere an addi tlOnal ver tIcal (longltudmal) field str ength component may. eXlst. . . . Figure 2 is a r eprcsentntlO.n of t he hOrlzo ntal electric field sLre lwths F and G HI the complex plane.
The vectors indicate ampli tudes and pbases of ascendi ng waves (F) and desc~nding :vaves (G).
The polarization of t he waves ( d lsr egardJr~g vertical E components in the ionosph er e) IS ass umed consta nt over the entire propagat ion path. In CH ,se of a reflecting artificial dielectric, for e~am pIc, the polariz ation may b e linear in a fix e.d cliyectlOn. .In case of the extraordinary 'wave wJuch IS ~etenmned by t he ionospheri c propagation cltara~tenst lc~, Lhe polarization is circul ar in tl~e quas l-I onglt u d l!l~l approximation that is belllg . uSf':d now [ Rat.chffe, 1959] . The sense of the rotatlOn IS clockwlse for an observer looking in t he direction of the terrest rial magnetic fi eld. The co nstruction of figure 2 starts at the ear th's s urface. Th e field stre ngths FI and GI t here are opposi te to each other in conseC[uence of the assumed perfect reflecti?n. In. tra vcl mg upward th~ t\~O vectors rotate III OppOSIte senses. The rotatlOn m the a ir space amounts to kh and is, .'vith a time factor exp (iwt ), clockwise for the asc~ndlllg wave (F) . . In traversing the bottom of the lOnosphere there IS a sudden c h ange from F2 and G2 to F3 and G3.
Th e tota l horizon tal field strength components ) must be continuous at t he boundary. E llor there is imaginary, H llor real (see fig. 2 ). In passi ng the boundary, ther efore, the end POll1ts of tbe vectoI:s in figure 2 are shifted symmetrically along a honzontal line with a reduction of t he real components by a factor equal to the r efractive index ratio (n of the ionosphere in ?Ul' case). .It may be r ecalled that n of the extraorchnary wave IS assumed to be r eal and greater than unity. It is superfluous to co nsider t be longitudinal electric field strength components of the waves at th e boundary. Continuity of a resulting normal D component at any bound ar~' i s g uaranteed b.\: req Lllnng con tinuity of Hhor' From our co nstrueLion it is eas ily see n th.at th e red uction of the field vectors P and G in gO ing up thro ugh t he boundary is maximum if t he vectors at t he boundary arc r eal or
This is Lhe r eso na nce co ndition . In all cases given by eq (3), a rclaLivcl.v sLrong fi eld in t he space betwee n e~),rth and ionosph ere (PI and Gl ) arJSes from a · wea k wave incident from above (G3 ) .
Because G3 is the field of the primar? wave, olle mig hL like to start the .computation or co nstru ctlOn of the field strengths wlth G3 . Thls \~To uld how<;)\'er necessitate Lhe conside ration of multlple reflectIOns betwee n earth a nd ionosp here, wh ich did not become apparenL in the m eLhocl chose n.
The procedure of figure 2 IS also usable for more compli cated models of t he ionosph~re. A .multIple layer with several bo und~H les r equu'es an Iterative application of the procedure (sec twn ~.2 deals wlth a doubl e layer). A step H ,pproxlmatlOll allows. us to transfer the met hod to ~), co ntinuously varyll1g medium (section 3 a nd appendix 2).
. Figure 2 , of co urse, is no t hing but . a grapl 11 cal representatio n of t he analytlC:11 expresslO ns d e~cnb ing the waves in the prese nt case: From th~ fig ure or from the analytical formulatIOn we denve the ratio between the fi eld sLrengths arnVll1g at th e ground (G1) and incident on the boundary of the ionosph ere from above (G3)
Electric field strengths in the complex plane (F electric field strength oj the ascending wave, G electl'ic fi eld strength oj the descending wave).
The ratio of the Poynting vectors may be considered as more significant than the ratio of the field strengths. The horizontal field strength component G of tbe descending wave in a medium of refractive index n corresponds to a vertical comportent of the Poynting vector proportional to nG2 (cf. eqs (2». An eventual horizontal component of the Poynting vector is not of interest in this study. The "ratio of the Poynting vectors" in the following always refers to the vertical components of the Poynting vectors which are proportional to nG2. The ratio of the Poynting vectors corresponding to the field strength ratio of eq (4) Eq uations (4) and (5) show that resonance is obtained under the condition of eq (3), with an enhancement of the Poynting vector
lM~aximum reduction of the Poynting vector IS obtained for (7) with a reduction ratio (8) For comparison the results of the Fresnel reflection theory for waves traversing a boundary may be noted: 1£ the waves come from the medium with high-refractive index, a fraction 2nl (n + 1) of t he electric field strength or a fraction 4nl (n+ 1)2 of the Poynting vector appears in the second medium. Equation (6) shows that the resonance effect in our case seems to improve the transparency of the boundary (in terms of Poynting vectors) by a factor of approximately n 2 /4. The reduction in the minimum case amounts to approximately 114 (eq 8).
The enhancement of the Poynting vector in tbe resonance cftse does of course not mean a violation of the law of conservation of energy . With perfectly reflecting earth , there is no net power flux in the space between earth and ionosphere. The Poynting vector considered in this space is the Poynting vector of one of the two progressive waves of which the standing wave is supposed to be composed.
Earth and Double-Layer Ionosphere
The single-layer model ( fig. 1 ) may be a fairly good approximation of the lower ionosphere at night. The daytime ionosphere in lower heights is better approached by two adjacent dielectrics, representing the D and the E layers.2 This model is shown in figure 3 . The heights are chosen in accordance with normal daytime conditions. The refractive indices for th e extraordinary wave at a frequency around 500 cis can be assumed as
The vector diagram, figure 2, must now be complemented by a rotation of the vectors corresponding to the phase shift in travelin g up through the D layer and one more horizontal shift of the vector end points corresponding to the transition from the D to the E layer. In passing through the boundary between the D and E layers, the horizontal components of the field strength vectors in the vector diagram are reduced by the refractive index ratio nE/nD'
In the present case two kinds of resonance may be distinguished, the one resulting from maximum reduction of tbe electric field strengths F and G ( fig. 2) The second kind of resonance, corresponding to maximum reduction at the boundary between the D a nd the E layer requires real field vectors at this boundary. vVith the model of figure 3 and the refractive indices of eqs (9) 
Realistic Cases
E Layer/ Extraordinary Wave
A nighttime E layer profile given by N ertney ([Poevedein, 1959£1,] fig. 18 ) may now b e used for the study of resonance of the extraordinary wave. The profile and an approximative step function are shown in figure 4. The refractive index in the ionosphere (eq 1) depends essentially on the pIa ma frequency fo. V alues of fo following from (11 ) are noted in fLgure 4 (fo in cis, the electron conce ntration N pel' cm 3 ). In the refractive index formul a, 111 1cos a l= l.316 X 10 6 cis (12 ) ma~r be fLssufficd (corresponding to som e temperate latitude) and hence J6/ (fll lcos aD = 61. 3N. (13) The step function of figure 4 similarly to a combin ation of several dielectrics (section 2.1 and 2 .2) allows t he iterative application of the graphical method ( fig . 2) . Th e step-by-step co nstr uction of the fi eld vecLors was b eg un at the perfectly reflecting ground and co nducted up to 104 km h eight. I t appeared that not much co ntribution to the reflection of the waves comes from heights beyond 104 km, though some infLccu.racy mfLY aI·ise from stopping at this somewhat lo'w level and from the large width of the individual steps. --------. ------, --------, --, Th e graphical construction was used to dOl·ive the intensity variation of the desccnding wave. The ratio of the Poy nting vectors on Lhe ground and in 104 l, ;:m heigh t, ( l /nlO~) xl GO/G104 12, is plotted versus freq uency in figure 5 . The positions of the maximums a nd minimums fLre not much difl'erent from those for a sharply bounded ionosphere (section 2.1), in 90 or 100 km height. The gradient of the electron concentration apparently is too steep to have much influence. A ha11owe1' gradient doubtless h as som e effect and must lead to dimin ish ed r eso nance freq uencies as does a D layer below the E reflection level (next section). The gr eatest enhancem ent of the Po~-nting vector ( fig. 5 ) is seen to amount to 5 (at l.63 kc/s), the strongest \reduction to 0.11 
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. P rofile of D laye?' and E laye?·.
D Layer a nd E Layer, Extraordinary Wave
In daytime, with presence of the D layer, Lhe profile of the ionosphere may according to Pfister b e that of fig ure 6 ([Poeverlein , 1959a] , fig. 17 , curve (b )) . The step approximation of this profile leads to the Poynting vector ratio , (l /nlQo) xl GO/GIOO 1 2 , represe nted in figure 7 . The maximum enhancem ent is 1.02, the strongest r eduction 0.06.
The seq uenee of the r eson a nce peaks seems to b e irregular. In f act, the stratifi cation of tbe ionosphere r esembles tbe simplified model of section 2.2 for which two seri es of r esonfl.nces were found. The first resona nce peak in the present case (at 440 cis) corresponds to the first peak: of the simplified model (a t 509 or 469 cis) which was explained by the b ehavior of the fi eld at the bottom of the E layer and the phase shift in passing through the D layer. In the further course of the r esonance curve ( fig. 7) it seem s impossible to separate the two series of r esonance peaks of the simplified model.
There is no pret ension to accmacy of figure 7. At the higher frequencies, for which the subdivision of the step function ( fig. 6) is not fine enough, some estimates were used in the values plotted.
Ordinary Wave
For t he ordinary wave, which is obtained with th e minus sign in eq (1) , the refractive index is imaginary in most parts of the ionosp here . Th e graphicfl.l m ethod of figure 2 is still usable for imaginary n; however, the clecLric field s treng ths F and G become purely imaginary and have unequal fl.mo unts. The two waves (F and G) are attenuated, each in progr ess ionin its direction of propagation. The resonance case now is the case of disappearance of G in higher altitudes, strictly speaking in the alt i tude in which the signal is generated. In this c~tse the enhancement of the Poynting vector is infinite, because no initial Poy nting vector is present. A fi nite enhancement would result from considering electron collisions in the r efractive index formula. Th e present study in which collision losses are disr egarded allows therefore only the computation of the resonance frequencies . The first resonance frequency in the case without D layer ( fig . 4) is found to b e 1.52 ](:.c/s, nearly the same as for a sharply bounded ionospher e.
Wnereas r esonance of extraordinary waves mav be excited by wav es coming down from any altitude within the ionosphere, the ordinary-wave resonance requires emission of radiat ion not too far beyond the r efle ction level, in order to have the ordinary waves only slightly attenuated in tntveling down . The radiation so urce may be somewhat above t h e refle ction level of the ordinary wa,ves or in t h e pftlt of t he ionospheTe below the reflection level (lower tfl.il of E, or D layer). The polftri2atiops of ordinary and extraordinary waves show opposite senses oJ rotfl.tion.
. Comparison With Observations
As noted in section l.3 , only an emission of white noise or short pulses in the ionosphere, fulfilling the coh erence requirement, would lead to an ob servation of the derived r esonance functions (figs. 5 and 7) . In case of a given noise frequency the r esonance function determines the enhancement or diminution of the signal on t he ground compared with the noise intensity descending from high er al titudes.
Th e field observable on the ground should be a horizontftl I-l. On a p erf ectl. v r eflecting ground there should be no horizontal E . Imperfectness of tbe ground reflection, however, makes a horizontal E possible_ Circular polar ization ttS expected from extraorclinftry (or ordinar.,-) waves would correspond t o two borizontal E (or H ) components with 90-deg phase sh ift .
Noise emissions exh ibiting two or som etimes three pea ks in the spectrum were observed in the auroral zone in connection with geomagnetic disturbances [Aarons, Gustfl.fsson , and Egeland, ] 960; Gustafsson , Egeland, and Aarons, 1960] . The observed spectrum resembles at leftst roughly the reS0nance functions. The noise p eaks in most cases were near 750 cis and between 2 and 3.5 kc/s. The peak ncar 750 cis is ratller sLa ble in fr equency. In one event oJ noise emi ssion , fo)" exa mple, it is repor ted to have varied as lit tle as ± 150 cis. At other occasions there were, however, larger deviations. The 0 bservers suggest gyroresonan ce of protons ~tS cause of the 750-c/s pea le Th e second p eak in the observed spectrum is more variable. It may be thftt this peak is caused by res,)Jlftnce enh ancement or practically white noise and t he first peak by gyroresonance radiation, p ossibly in near coincidence with our first r esonance p eak under th e prevailing conditions. A clue t o the nat ure of the noises could b e obtained from observa-tion of Lheir polarization. In proton gyroradiation ordinary waves are emitted. Our standing-wave r esona n ce, on the other hand, may preferrably be excited by extraOTdinary waves, as tIl e remarks in secLion 3.3 indicate. Simultaneous noise observations on Lhe ground and in the ionosph er e might also allow a d ecision about the ch aracter of the noises .
For a discussion of VLF and ELF noises with r espect to characteristics and possible origin on e may r efer to Gustafsson, Egeland, and Aarons [1960] .
Additional Remarks
From a pulse-type signal emitted in t he ionosphere , a series of pulses will b e r eceived on th e ground. Th e fil'st pulse r each es til e ground imm edi ately after leaving t he ionospher e and traveling down through the a. u· sp ace. T he oLhers traveled b ack and forth between earth and ionosphere once or several times .
As previously, only noise sign als that hav e ex tens ive horizon tal wave fronts are considered . The spectrum of t he r eceived series of pulses is t h en necessarily identical with th e resonance specLrum obtained from white noi se emissions in th e ionosp her e, b ecause a pulse (provided it is shor t) has lhe same sp ectrum as white noise . In the silllplifi ed lll odel of a s hal'pl)~ bounded homogen eous ionosph ere with a r efractive index independen t of frequ en cy, t h Cl"e is no distortion of the pulse in the ionospheric reflectiOll , on] . \~ a r edu ction of t he field strengt h by n, f~tc tor (n-l )/(n + J). Th e geo metri c series o f pulses thus obtained hn.s. a F o uri er spec trulll corl'espon cL ing to eq (4) of t he above r esonallce th eo lT . Th is proves t he equivalence of th e t wo consideratio ns in thi s special cn.se .
Th e ques li on arises wh ether the whistlers observed in t he n,udi o frcq ueJl c)~ band arc also affected b\r re sonan ce of t he space be tween eH,rth ,wd ionosp her e. Whistlers in co ming down from hig h alti t udes m a:\~ h ave extellsive wave fron ts, but pres unHl.bl. \' not in n, horizontal pos it ion. A possible va ri a.tio ll of th e r esonance ph enom en a r es ult ing from this in cl ina.lion is n ot so mu ch of in terest now. Th e m odifi cation o f t he wh istler bv t ile rcsonance effect means not hing but a multiple repetit ion of t h e whi stler s ignal, just the same as in the case of pulses . It will no L be d iscussed no\v whether this repetition m ayor may not be recogniza ble in recordings. An importa nt feature of t he resonance spectrum is t h e fu'st minimum, which appears in figure 5 at 600 c/s and will b e slight ly s hif ted towards high er frequen cies in case of inclin ed wave fronts. This minimum may contl'i~u te t o a low-frequency cutoff of t h e observable w lllstler spectrum.
Th e reson an ce effect t his p aper d eals with refers to standing wav es between t wo parallel r eflectors. T he curvature o[ th e actual reflectors (earth and ionosphere) may necessitate some correction of the th eory at t he lowest frequen cies. 3 The lateral extension o[ t he field mus t be wide in term s of wavelengths, but does not have to include the entire sph eri cal sh ell.
A resonance eff ect caused by the spherical bape of the earth is the r esonance of the zeTo -order mode propagated between earth and ionosphere which r es~lts from winding-up of the waveguide to a sphencal shell [Schumann, 1957; Konig, 1959; W ait, 1960] . The fund am ental fr equ en cy of this r esonance effect correspond s to a phase variation of 27r along a p ath around the ear t h and amounts according to Schumann [1957 ] a Dd Konig [1959] t o approximately 9 cis.
Th e funda mental fr eq u ency of our r esonance effect in case of no leak age ill to th e ionosphere is identical with th e cutoff frequency of the firs t-orc~er mode b etween ear t h a nd ionosph er e, b ecause t hl S cutoff rela tes to ver tically travelin g waves. T he high er-order resonance fr equencies similarly r epresent the cutoff frequ en cies of the higher-ord er modes in this case.
Appendix 1 . Effect of Collisions
Th e qua i-longitudin al approxim ation of t h e refractiv e index d erived from t h e Apple ton-Hartree formula wit h inclu sion of th e collision fr equency v of th e electron s is ~ [R atcl iffe, 1959] (14) This ftpproxim ation is u sable at su~ciently ~lj gh fr equ encies and at very low fr equ enClcs, pl'ovlcl.ed t he ft ngJe a b eL ween w ave normal and telTesLnal magn etic field is no t n ear 90 deg. In bo th cases Lhe appr oxim aLive formul a can b e fur t her simplified .
T he hi g h-frequ ency approximation of n with th e ftssul11pLio n of w»wo . . W»W/I. and v«W i (15) At s ufficientl y low frequ encies we m ay a sum e Wo »W,W6 » WWH, V«WH and obl ain then for t he extrao rdin a ry wave
The absorption in ionosph eric propaga tion is given by exp (f' ; Tmag (n) . ds)' Th e a bsorption coeffi cient thus is aL high freq uencies 
The absorption coefficient for high fr equ en cies, e q (17) , shows the famili ar frequency dep endence of the " nondeviative" ab sorption (with neglect of WH compared with w). The absorption coefficient for very low fr equencies, however , decreases with decr easing frequency. This has th e consequence that at our rather low fr equencies t h e a bsorp tion in t he lower iono phere is only small. A numerical evaluation based on eq (14) and daytime data of the D layer ( fig . 6 and /1 as no ted) gave th e following ftmounts of th e absorption coeffi cient of the extraordinary wave at 1 kc/s (for fH lcos al = l.2 . 10 6 cis) : 0.021 p er km in 72 km with /1 = 10 7 p er sec, 0.019 p er km in 80 km with /1 = 2.1 0 6 per sec.
These values should lead to a considerable absorption on paths of 50 km length , but th e absorption coefficient decr eases r apidly above 80 km and the decisive vertical p ath lengths are shorter.
A closer investigation of the absorption and its influence on the r esonance curve are still desirftble, but the above estimate suggests that the absorpt ion is small and may not deteriomte badly t h e r eson ance curves, particularly not at the lower frequencies. At night the absorption coefficients are luuch smaller than the ones derived for daytime and in daytim e the lowest r esonftnce frequency is below 1 kc/s, as figure 7 shows.
It m ay b e pointed out t lIat the absorption coefficients for high a nd very low frequ encies are differ ent not only in their variation with fr equency but also in their dependence on woo The absorption coefficient, of course, is not in an immediate connection with the r eflection coefficient of the lower ionosphere at very low frequencies .
Appendix 2 . Wave Theory Based on the Vector Method
The construction of the complex field str ength vectors ( fig. 2) can b e used for a rigorou s wave-t h eoretical treatment of propagation in a medium t hat varies continuously with one coordinate. It was seen that the m ethod of constructing field vectors is applicable to a step approximation of a continuously varying m edium. The start of t h e graphical procedure was at a p erfect r eflector, in our case the ground . The solution consequ ently is a standingwave solution.
If propagat ion of plane waves in a continuously varying medium is to be st udied, we repl:we the medium by an approximative step fun ction and add a p erfect reflector somewher e outside, t hus cr eating condition s for th e vector m ethod and a standing-wave solution . A trftveling-wave solution or any more general solution follows from sup erposition of t wo ind ependent standing-wave solutions . These two standing-wave solll tions may either b e obtained by assuming th e perfect reflector at two differe nt locations or by assuming two alternative reflectors, one that do es and one that do es not reverse t he electric field strength in reflection of t he incident wave. Th e only approximation introduced is the step function.
By making the step s differentials the method b ecomes rigorous. Nevertheless, the method has certain limitations. Before showing them , a brief analytical formulation will be given.
Th e m edium will be assumed to vary with t h e coordinate z . For waves propagated in th e direction or t h e gradient, t h e field strength s may t hen b e wri tten 
The integral term in the ftrgument of these functions varies continuously. Only <I> is supposed to jump at the steps of th e step function. The differ ences of sand c needed in eqs (20) are th erefore Ll8 = cLl</> "\. .
LlC= -8Ll</> )
Equations (20) 
Making the steps differentials leads to the rigorous wave-th eoretical differ ential equations for 0 and <I> (24) It has to b e noticed that t h e quantItIes sand c in eqs (24) are functions of </> (eqs (2 1» . The last of eqs (24) allows t h e computation of the phase [unction ¢ without consid ering t h e amplitude funct io n, wh ereas the first equa,tion involves both th e ampli Lude function a,nd the phfLse function. Equa, are also readily ob1ained from Maxwell's equations .
A set of equ ations closely related to eqs (24) has been derived by van Cittert [1939] [Kofink, 1947] . Van Cittert considered obliqu e incidence on a oned imensionally stratified m ecliu m. His equations t herefore a,re more general in t hi s respect. The med ium he ass umes as isotropi c. Th e eq uations ar e necessarily different Jor t h e two ca,ses of (linear) pola,rization .
S low variation oj the rejractive index suggests av- 
whence we obtain Cct:. . }:n } .
¢= const (26) This is tIl e behavior o[ amplitude and ph ase in t he geometric-optical approx imaLion. The above study was limited to normal incldence on a one-dime nsionally stratified medium . A generalization for oblique incidence (on a one-dimens ionally stratified medium ) may not be diffi cul t, as van Citter t's formulation sh ows. The more severe limitation arises from t he demand of co nstant polarization. In case of oblique incid ence t he polarization in t he planes of t he stratification has to stay cons tan t. This is easily achieved in isotropic media. In anisotropic media co nstant polarization is obtained in normal incidence if the polarization ca n be assumed as circular, indep endent of t h e location in t h e layer . In more general cases of propagation in anisotropic m.edia (oblique incidence or ellip tic polarization) t he polarization in t lte plan es of th e stratification varies . Th e continui ty at t he steps of our step function can then be preserv ed o nly by simultaneous consideration of ordinary and extraordinary waves with variable ampli tude factors. This indi cates the well-known ph enomenon of co upling b etwee n the two types of waves.
The step method is not applicable near a zero oj the r~fractive index. In approaching the zero, t he r equired step length decreases towards zero. However , a rigorous expressio n for th e refractive index that includes t he comsion frequency has no zero at any location.
Complex rejractive index leaves the analytical formulations valid, but makes th e graphi cal procedure of fig ure 2 more in tricate.
